Disseminating iCCM research findings:

Briefing policymakers and program managers
on lessons learned from three TRAction studies
The Translating Research Into Action (TRAction) project recently commissioned three studies that explored various
areas of iCCM policymaking and program management in Sub-Saharan Africa. The three studies analyzed the iCCM
policy process to identify facilitators and barriers to iCCM policy reforms and program development; developed a model
to estimate program costs and assess financing needs of introducing and expanding iCCM; and examined innovative
approaches to improve program monitoring based on the analysis of M&E system capacities. Policy conclusions with
high relevance to iCCM implementation were included in two briefs targeted at 1) program managers and 2) high level
policymakers.

1) Linking effective iCCM policy to effective implementation: recommendations for program managers

Multilevel engagement
• Mobilize high-level iCCM champions for
greater leadership
• Involve CHWs and the communities
in the policy process to enhance
ownership of the strategy

Planning for
sustainable
iCCM funding
• Understand costs and
financing needs for costeffective decision-making
• Identify early and cultivate
long-term sources of financing
for sustainability

Evidence for policy and
program management
• Prioritize the generation and use of local
evidence on feasibility and applicability of iCCM
• Promote the collection and use of quality M&E
data for policymaking and implementation

National level coordination
and integration

Effective
iCCM
Policy
Reduce known barriers to
implementation during the
policy process

• Establish coordination mechanisms
for an inclusive and coherent iCCM
policy process
• Integrate strategy by coordinating with
existing, well-funded community-based
programs
• Engage crucial actors outside of the
health sector for adequate program
resources

Effective iCCM
implementation and
scale-up
A key message is that barriers to iCCM implementation, whether they are linked to limitations of the health systems or
overarching challenges posed by the use of CHWs, should be planned for through the policy process, making issues easier
to address should they arise. Managers have a key role to play in this early task, to create an enabling environment for iCCM
that allows for the full iCCM potential.

2) Tackling the challenge of child mortality through iCCM – A brief for policymakers
Policymakers provide the required leadership and coordination and help ensure that iCCM is part of high level issues such
as planning for human resources and financing. By engaging in participative iCCM development and addressing barriers to
implementation, they can lead the way to improved access to care and better health outcomes.

Frame iCCM to
fit the health system
• Design and implement an
iCCM strategy customized to
the country context
• Develop the right CHW
approach for the health system
• Integrate iCCM with successful existing programs

Develop
synchronized iCCM
policies and budgets

Leadership and
coordination for a
participative iCCM
policy and effective
implementation

Strive for
implementation
success through
strong policies

• Create a clear and realistic
plan for long-term program
funding

• Maximize the use of local
evidence

• Analyze and monitor cost at
every stage

• Create an enabling
environment for CHWs

• Increase cost-effectiveness
through utilization

• Prioritize program M&E
in the policy process

iCCM is a strategy that is driven by some of the most fundamental public health principles: protecting the most vulnerable
and reducing child mortality. Because it relies on frontline health workers and seeks to extend coverage, it requires, by
essence and to varying extent, changes in the care delivery system. The TRAction studies highlighted that framing iCCM
for a customized fit to a specific health system, while ensuring that the resulting policy lies on solid human, technical, and
financial grounds, may lead to a greater success in program implementation and scale-up.
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